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This paper is concerned with rolling piston type 
rotary compressor for alr conditioner. rotating · motion of the rolling piston is theoretically ana-
lysed using mathematical model which consists of 
dynamic equation of rolling piston, equation of force equilibrium and equation of bearing character-
istic. Also the motion in operating compressor is 
measured by detecting the change of electrostatic 
capacity between rolling piston face and electrode 
mounted on cylinder head surface. After signal ana-
lysis, it is proved that rolling piston is sliding 
positive and negative alternately on the vane tip 
and it is rotating forward slowly around its center. 
Theoretical results are in good agreement with ex-
perimental results and the validity of the model is verified. 
INTRODUCTION 
Rolling piston type rotary compressors are widely used for air conditioners. They have many advantages 
of small size, light weight, low cost and high per-
formance as compared with reciprocating compressors. 
However, they also have disadvantages peculiar to 
the rotary compressors. One of these is friction 
loss which occurs closely related to motions of 
rolling piston (or roller) and vane (or blade) of the compressor. 
In the past there have been some investigations to 
analyse motion of rolling piston and/or related 
friction loss [1-4]. However, most of them are ana-
lysing these by assuming steady state condition that 
rolling piston is rotating at average frequency and 
friction loss occurs under average loading. And the 
calculated results are not at all verified by ex-
periment. 
This paper attempts to analyse motion of rolling 
piston theoretically and experimentally. In theore-tical analysis dynamic equation of rolling piston is 
solved with characteristic equations of finite 
length bearing. At experiment rotational motion of 
rolling piston in the operating compressor is mea-
sured using electrodes which detect electrostatic 
capacity. Theoretical results are verified by the 
comparison with experimental results. 
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THEORETICAL ANALYSIS 
Dynamic Equation of Rolling Piston 
Figure 1 shows schematic view of a rolling piston 
type rotary compressor. A rolling piston mounted on 
an eccentric of a shaft divides a cylinder room into 
two chambers, suction and compression chambers, 
associated with a vane. As the shaft rotates, the 
rolling piston rotates with the eccentric in the 
cylinder, which causes suction work in the suction 
chamber and compression and discharge work in the 
compression chamber. 
There are many moments acting on the rolling piston. 
They are journal bearing moment Me at the inner sur-
face, vane tip moment pxFt at the outer surface, oil film moment Mb at the end faces. · 
Usually at the nearest point (A in Fig.l) between 
outer surface of rolling piston and inner surface of 
cylinder, some clearance exists and such moment that 
affects motion of rolling piston doesn't occur. 
Therefore, Dynamic equation of rolling piston around its center is expressed as follows. 
Ip r'jJp == Me - r Ft - Mb 







Fig. 1 Schematic view of rolling piston 
type rotary compressor 
(l) 
Analysis of Bearing Moment 
·The rolling piston and the eccentric constitude a 
kind of journal bearing. However, the rolling piston 
as bearing is rotating and bearing load is changing 
its magnitude and its direction. In this paper, the 
rolling piston bearing is analysed as an equivalent 
bearing shown in Fig. 2. Namely, the journal is 
rotating at the angular velocity of (w-wp) and th·e 
bearing is not rotating. And direction of bearing 
19ad F is changing at the angular velocity of 
(8~w2 ). Then, bearing moment Me is given by next equatJ.on. 
3 
21ITl (w -wp) ic Pc 1 
-- csF sin<fl 
e~ 2 
(2) 
Where, attitude s and attitude angle <P of the bear-
ing should be calculated based on theory of finite 
length bearing under dynamic loading. Here we use 
approximate calculating method developed by Nakagawa 
and Aoki [5,6]. According to that method, bearing 
pressure p is approximately expressed as follows. 
2. 
_ 24n (Pc) sin(rrz/R-cJ [{ • • 
p-- - . w+wp- 2(8t+¢)} 
'IT c · (1+scos1ji) 2 
x( A1sin1)J -A 2 sin21ji + A3sin31jl ) 




cos1)J + c2cos2\ji- c3cos31ji JJ (3) 
Where, A 1 ~A 3 and c0 ~c 3 are constant and function of 
.bearing length ratio to diameter [5]. 
Balancing equation of oil film pressure and bearing 
load F is put down as follows. 
9,c 1Jiz 
F sin¢= J !,, pre sin1jl d1j! dz 
0 '~'1 
!I.e 1)i 
F cos¢= -J !,, 2 pre cos1)i d1ji dz 
0 '~'1 
} (4) 
Where 1)J 1 and 1)J 2 are boundary angles of positive 
pressure resion of oil film and they are the values 
Fig. 2 Model of rolling piston bearing 
of 1ji which satisfy p=O at Eq.(3). Using these values 
Eq.(4) is represented as follows. 
F sin¢= A{CHA 1I 11+A2I 12+A 3I 13 J } 
+2EJC1Izt+Cziz.z+C3I23)} 
( 5) 
F cos¢= A{:(A 1J 11 +A 2J 12+A 3Jl3) _ 
+2s(C1Jzl+CzJzz+C3J23)} 
2. • • 
Where, A=nrc!l.c(Pc/c) /'rr, w=w+wp-2(8_~) and I 11-I23 , 
J 11-J23 are functions of E, 1)1 1 ana 1)J 2 [SJ. From 
Eq.(SJ time differentials of attitude E and attitude 




s= 2A(B1B4-BzB3) (6) 
• 1 • F(B4sin¢- B2 cos<fl) 
E=2(w+wp- 28i- 2A(B1E4 "'-B2B3J (7) 
Where B1=A 1I 11 +A2I 12+A3I13• Bz=C1I21 +Czizz+C3I23• 
B3=A1J 11 +AzJ 1z+A3J 13• B4=C1J21 +CzJzz+C3J23· 
s and ¢ are got by simultaneous integration of 
Eqs.(3), (6) and (7) numerically. 
Analysis of Bearing·Load 
Figure 3 shows forces acting on the rolling piston, 
namely, gas compression force Fp, centrifugal force 
Fe, vane contact force Fn and Ft. Combined force of 
them becomes bearing load. Magnitude F and direction 
ef of bearing load are expressed as follows when Fr 
and Fe are radial and angular components of bearing 
load given by Eqs.(lO) and (11) respectively. 
F=)F/·+Fe 2 (8) 
8f=8+Tan1 (F6/FrJ (9) 
Fr = FpCOSS+a- FnCOS (8-+o.) - Ftsin(8+o.J +Fe (lQ) 
2 
Fe= -Fpsin8+a + Fnsin(8+a) ""Ftcos (8+a) ( 11) 
2 
In above equations, centrifugal force Fe and gas 
compression force Fp are evaluated as follows. 
Fig. 3 Forces acting on rolling piston 
- 2_ Fe -mpe w 
. . 8+a. Fp = 2rUpc-Pb) s1n2 
(12) 
(13) 
Here, suction chamber pressure Pb is assumed to be 
constant and equal to suction pressure p
8 
of the 
compressor. And compression chamber pressure p is 
assumed to rise adiabatically till discharge ~alve 
opens (pressure Pd~, angle Sa) and after that to 
decrease linearly with· shaft rotational angle e as 
shown in Fig.4. 
(14) 
(15) 
Where, V8 is suction volume and Vc is compression 
chamber volume expressed as follows. 
Vs ='IT ( R2 - r2 ) 9., + V t (16) 
Vc = v8 --¥2 9-8 +ir 2 U8+a.J +~eUr+rv) sin(8+a.J 
1 2 1 .. - 2rv 9-tana - Z"R.,x (17) 
Analysis of Forces acting on vane 
Figure 5 shows forces acting on the vane, namely, 
contact forces Ft and Fn with rolling piston, 






0 7t ~ 21C a rad 
Fig. 4 Pressure - angle diagram 
Fig. 5 Forces acting on vane 
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pressure differential force Ph across the vane 
within the cylinder, pressure differential force Fd 
in and out of cylinder, vane spring force Fk and 




Fm =-mv x (21) 
Here, balancing equations of acting forces and 
moments are expressed as follows. 
Fh +Rz- R1 +Ftcosa- Fnsina = 0 ( 22) 
(23) 
R2 (ac:r>v+rvcosa.) - R1 (x-:r>v+rvcosa.J +Ph (x/2-rv 
+rvcosa.J + b (Rt 2-Rt 1J /2- rvsina(Ftsina+Fncosa.J = 0 
(24) 
At contact points, acting forces are assumed to have 
next relations as ~v is coefficient of friction at 
contact point with rolling piston and ~8 is coeffi-cient of friction at contact point with vane slot. 
Ft =~vFn 
Rtl = ~sRl ~ Rt2 = ~aR2 
(25) 
(26) 
From Eqs.(22) - (24), normal force Fn at vane tip is 
derived as follows. 
Fn = { (F J:fFk+FmJ (x-a 1 J + flvFh( a 1+bp8 J} 
/[(cosa+pvsina)(x-a1-2p8 rvsina) 
+p8 (sina-uvcosaJ{x+a 1+bp8 -2rv(l-cosaJ}] (27) 
For Uv and u3 , experimental values will be used. 
Oil Film Moment at Rolling Piston Faces 
There exists oil film between rolling piston face 
and cylinder head surface. Its shearing force acts 
as braking moment on rotating rolling piston. By 
assuming, at each face, oil film thickness is equal 
to the half of total rolling piston face clearance 
ob. The moment Mb at both faces is expressed as follows.· 
Mb = 2Tinwp(r4 - rr/ J I fib ( 28) 
Fig. 6 Experimental apparatus to measure 
coefficient of friction at vane tip 
EXPERIMENT 
Measurement of Coefficient of Friction 
Figure 6 shows .experimental apparatus to measure 
coefficient of friction at contact point between 
vane tip and outer surface of rolling piston. 
Rolling piston is located at cylinder cent'er and is 
rotating with shaft driven by a variable speed 
motor. While, vane is set in the vane slot loaded by 
the weight through lever and rod. Frictional force 
arisen at vane tip is transmitted to cantilever by 
the bar and measured by strain gauge on the canti-
lever. Lubricating condition is such that outer 
surface of rolling piston is wetted by the felt 
drenched with refrigerating oil. At experiment, 
loading weight and rotational frequency of rolling 
piston and temperature of lubricating oil are 
changed. 
Figure 7 shows measuring apparatus of coefficient of 
friction at vane side. In the vane slot the vane is 
moving back and forth according to the oscillating 
motion of lever driven by cam shaft. While, hori-
zontal force perpendicular to moving direction is 
loaded by spring balance. Frictional force between 
vane sides and vane slot is transmitted to lever 
through rod and measured by strain gauge on the 
lever. Lubricating condition is such that refrige-
rating oil is continuously poured from the top of 
the vane. At experiment, horizontal force and rota-
tional frequency of cam shaft are changed. 
Measurement of Rolling Piston Motion 
Figure 8 shows a schematic view of an experimental 
compressor for measurement of rolling piston motion. 
Figure 9 shows cross section (A-A in Fig.S) of the 
compressor. On the rolling piston face, twelve small 
slot (lmm width x lmm depth, TI/6 rad pitch) are 
radially digged by electrical discharge machining. 
On the other hand, on the frame (upper cylinder 
head) surface, electrically insulated three elect-
rodes (1 mm dia.) are located on the pitch circle 
which overlapps every slot and their pitch angle is 




Fig. 7 Experimental apparatus to measure 
coefficient of friction at vane side 
Rotating motion of rolling piston is catched by 
picking up the signals of electrostatic capacity 
b-etween electrode and rolling piston face. By ana-
lysis of three signals from electrodes, not only 
average but also instantaneous rotation of rolling 
piston during one 'revolution of shaft become clear. 
Suction 




Cylinder head Eccentric Cylinder 
Fig. 8 Schematic view of experimental compressor 
Rolling 
piston 
Fig. 9 Cross_ sectiori·(A-A in Fig.8) 
of the compressor 
Table l Main dimensions of four designs of 
compressor used for experiment (dim. in mm) 
Camp. R r rc rv l lc Q b 
l 27.0 24.3 14.4 6.0 23.8 14.0 24.0 4.7 
2 27.0 21.8 15.7 6.0 30.8 21.0 24.0 4. 7 
3 29.0 25.5 17.5 6.0 50.0 32.0 26.0 4.7 
4 29.0 2 3_. 3 17.5 6.0 50.0 32.0 26.0 4.7 
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Rotational angle 9f the shaft is detected by the eddy current type transducer whish senses revolution of disk with teeth fixed on the motor rotor. 
Experimental compressor is joined to refrigerating cycle used refrigerant R-22 as working fluid. The compressor is operated under given steady condition, and signals from rotating rolling piston and shaft are recorded by ultra-violet recorder. Table 1 shows main dimensions of four designs of compressor used for experiment. 
By the way, in the case of compressors 2, 3 and 4 in Table 1, because of dimensional limitation, only average rotation of rolling piston is measured by using one electrode and one slot. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Measured Results of coefficient of Friction 








v = 0-1 m1s 
l = 23.8 mm 
mixed lubricating condition. In this paper ~v is approximated by next empirical formula. 
nv"' 0.15- 35/nv/(Fm/9.) (29) 
In addition, measured ~v is not so much affected by the supplying condition of lubricating oil. 
Figure 11 shows coefficient ~s of friction at vane side. By assuming that ~s at two contact points on both sides of vane are equal, ~s is calculated by next equation. 
Rtl Rtz Rtl +Rtz 
~ ;-;-
8 R
1 R 2 R1 + R2 
(30) 
~bere, the denominator R
1
+R2(=R12 J of the most right side of Eq.(30) is given by Eq.~31) taking account of moment balance of acting forces. While, the numerator Rt1+Rt2 is evaluated by Eq.(32) compen-sating inertial force Fm of the vane. 
R12 = F3 (2t 2-£ 1J!£ 1 (31) 
(32) 
In Fig.ll, though ~s is a little scattered, ~s is considered to be constant in the wide range of dimensionless lubricating parameter nv8 /(R 12!2). This means lubricating condition is almost boundary lubrication on the vane side. At the theoretical .analysis, ~sis assumed to be constant and equal to 0.15. 
0.20 
"_\ D cA._ :.. ~ " 0 c c c ... , )J.s= 0.15 ... ... ... 0.10 
0.0 
I Fs N (kgD! F, R1~ 
' v R2 19.8 r11 149 {sll9sT1oTl 
~r- I o l ... 1 " l Rn~ Vs;:;: 0-1 miS R, 
2 --= I'- 7 = 5.2 mPa-s 
0.05 
v,;f Fs l = 23.8 mm 
001 
10"7 0 5•10_, 1 a·• 1 -7 -7 -s ~ 1 o·s o.o o 5<10 10 
7 v5 /(R, /l) 
5x10 10 7v/(Fn/l) 





Fig. 12 Recorded chart of signals 
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Signal Analysis of Rolling Piston Motion 
Figure 12 shows an example of recorded ch-art. It 
includes slot pass·ing signals from three electrodes 
A, B and C. Downward peak of the signal means that- a 
slot passes by the position of an electrode. Also, 
the signal of shaft angle is included in Fig.l2. 
Larger upward peak of the signal indicates shaft 
angle 8=0 rad. 
Here, the location of rolling piston corresponding 
to 8=8 1 in Fig.l2 is assumed to be as shown in Fig. 
13 (1) and the slot locating just before the elect-
rode A is named slot 1. In Fig.l2, slot passing 
peaks l and 2 are recorded in the order of electrode 
A and B. This means slot 1 has moved to the position 
between electrodes B and C. The location of rolling 
piston at 8=8 2 is considered to be as shown in Fig. 
13(2). Then average velocity Ve of rolling piston at 
the place of electrodes is approximated by the next 
equation. 
Ve =reB/ 6.t (33) 
Where, 6.t is time difference between two peaks. 
Corresponding to ve, angular velocity wp of rolling 
piston and sliding velocity v at vane tip are cal-
culated as follows. 
wp = ( Ve- ew cos8 J I ( re- e cos8) 
v = rwp + ewcos8/cosa 
(5) 9:95 
Fig. 13 Process of rolling piston motion 
(34) 
(35) 
As slot passing peaks 3 and 4 are recorded in the 
order of electrodes B and A in Fig.l2., rolling 
piston has moved backward during 8=9 2 - 83 . Figure 
13(3) shows location of rolling piston at 8=8
3
, just 
then slot 1 is overlapping with-electrode A. More-
over, slot passing peaks 5- and 6 are recorded from 
electrodes B and C in Fig,.l2, which means slot 1 
passes by position of electrode C as- shown in 
Fig.13(4). 
BY analysis of signals shown in Fig.l2 in the same 
manner, location of rolling piston corresponding to· 
shaft angles 8=8 5 - 88 are decided as shown Fig. 
13{5) - (8). Slot passing peaks 10, 13- 15 and 18 
from electrode A are contributed by the slot 2. In 
Fig.l3(8), locus of fixed point to slot 1 on the 
rolling piston is drawn from 8=8 1 to 8=8 8 . Rolling 
piston is revolving with. its center and, as a whole, 
is rotating slowly around its center in the direc-
tion of shaft revolution. 
Discussion of Results 
Experimental and theoretical results of motion ana-
lysis of rolling piston will be discussed in the 























Fig. 14 Sliding velocity at vane tip and 
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Fig. 15 Sliding velocity at vane tip and 








rical calculation. of Eqs.(l), (6), (7) using Runge-
Kutta-Gill method. In that calculation, experimental 
coefficients of friction described before are used 
and viscosity of lubricating oil is rated taking 
account of solubility of refrigerant under operating 
pressure and temperature. 
Figure 14 shows sliding velocity v at vane tip and 
angular velocity Wp of rolling piston during one 
revolution of the shaft. v is positive in the neigh-
bourhood of 9=0 (2TI) rad, which means rolling piston 
is sliding toward shaft revolution at vane tip. But 
in the neighbourhood of 9= TI rad, v is negative, 
namely, rolling piston is sliding against shaft 
revolution. 
On the other hand, Wp is changing between positive 
and negative according to the change of v. But the 
maximum absolute value of Wp is less than one tenth 
of shaft angular velocity (w=360 rad/s). Therefore, 
·at the right side of Eq.(35), the second term, which 
is sliding component based on revolving motion of 
rolling piston center around shaft center, is more 
influential on sliding velocity than the first term, 
which is the sliding component based on rotational 
motion of rolling piston around its center. In the 
neighbourhood of 9=n, the second term becomes nega-
tive and v becomes negative, namely, backward slid-
ing occurs at the vane tip. 
Though experimental results shown in Fig.l4 are a 
little scattered, they agree fairly well with theo-
retical results. 
Figure 15 shows experimental and theoretical results 
when the compressor is operated with higher load 
than that in the case of Fig.l4. Absolute value of v 
is less but amplitude of Wp is larger as compared with those in Fig.l4. 
The decrease of sliding velocity means that, with 
increase of pressures, the increase of braking 
moment at vane tip is larger than the increase of driving moment at rolling piston bearing. In this 
case, theoretically calculated results are in good 
agreement with experimental results. 
Table 2 shows list of average rotational frequency 
Table 2 Comparison of experimental and 
theoretical results 
Operating condition R. piston freq. 
Comp. 
)--· . -
Op rpm Pressur (abs.) Freq. --------Ps MPa pd MPa n rpm Exp. Theo. 
0 :·sa-- - --- r -- .. 2.03 3420 54 77 1 0.58 2.03 2880 62 56 0.74 2.83 3350 63 54 
0.58 2.03 3400 142 157 
2 0.58 2.03 2850 51 47 
0. 72 2.53 3350 48 46 
0.58 2.03 3450 132 131 3 0.58 2.03 2880 49 57 
0.58 2.03 3450 151 158 
4 0.58 2.03 2880 32 32 
0. 72 2.53 3400 73 63 
1 MPa 10.2 kgf/cm2 
np of rolling piston for four designs of compressor 
under several operating conditions. As a whole, n2 is a few percentages of rotational frequency n of 
shaft. At the same compressor, np decreases with 
decrease of nand with increase or pressures. Under 
the same operating c~ndition, np is different for 
each compressor des1gn. As a whole, theoretical 
results agree fairly well with exprimental results. 
It is verified that theoretical calculation derived 
in this paper is valid to analyse rolling piston motion and to estimate the effects of operating 
parameter and design parameter of the compressor. 
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An Example of Friction Loss 
Figure 16 shows an example of friction losses re-
lated to rolling piston motion and peculiar to this 
type compressor. Vane tip loss Lv, vane side loss £





They can be easily calculated by using loss compo-
nents resulted from motion analysis of rolling 
piston. Losses are waving during one revolution of 
the shaft affected by the rolling piston motion. In 
this case average of total loss Lt reaches about 7 % 
of average gas compression power of the compressor. 
CONCLUSION 
In this paper, motion of rolling piston in 
compressor for air conditioner was analysed 
retically and experimentally. 
rotary 
theo-
It was proved that positive and negative sliding between vane tip and outer surface of rolling piston 
is occuring alternately during one revolution of 
shaft and rolling piston is rotating at average 
rotational frequency of a few percentages of shaft 
frequency. Rotational frequency of rolling piston 
decreased with decrease of shaft frequency and with 
increase of compressor load. Theoretical results 
using approximate theory of finite length bearing 
and empirical coefficients of friction agreed fairly 
well with experimental results and the validity of the theoretical analysis was verified. 
60--------------------------~ 
e rad 
Fig. 16 Friction losses 
NOMENCLATURE 
a vane length 
distance between vane tip and reaction point 
vane thickness 
e 
radial clearance at rolling piston bearing 
eccentricity of eccentric =R-r 
F bearing load 
Fd pressure differential force across vane 
within cylinder 
F8 centrifugal force of rolling piston 
Fh pressure differential force across '
1 
vane in 




vane spring force 
force of cantilever 
inertial force of vane 










gas compression force of rolling piston 
radial and angular components of bearing load 
force of spring balance 
.Q, 
moment of inertia of rolling piston 
friction loss at rolling piston bearing 
friction loss at vane side 
total friction loss =Lc;+L8 +Lv 
friction loss at vane tip 
cylinder length 
£c eccentric length (=bearing length) 
£1,£2 = distances between force acting points 
friction moment at rolling piston face 
friction moment at rolling piston bearing 
mass of rolling piston 
mass of vane 
rotational frequency of shaft 
rotational frequency of rolling piston 
pressure 
Pb•Pc= pressures in suction and compression chambers 
p8 ,pd= suction and discharge pressures of compressor 
R = cylinder radius 
Rtl•Rt2 
tangential forces at vane side contact points 
R 1,R2= nomal forces at vane side contact points 
Rl2 Rl+R2 
r rolling piston outer radius 
rc eccentric rarius (=bearing radius) 
r 8 pitch circle radius of electrodes 
rv vane tip radius 
~t time difference between signals 
192 
v 
compression chamber volume 
suction volume 
clearance volume 
sliding velocity at vane tip 
average velocity of slot 
sliding velocity at vane side 
vane extension =R+rv-(r+rvJcosa-ecos8 
x
0 
initial deflection of vane spring 
z = coordinate of bearing length 




pich angle of electrode 
total clearance on rolling piston faces 
attitude of bearing 
viscosity of lubricating oil 
rotational angle of shaft 
directional angle of bearing load 
adiabatic exponent 
coefficient of friction at vane side 
coefficient of friction at vane tip 
attitude angle of bearing 
coordinate of bearing angle 
angular velocity of shaft 
angular veracity of rolling piston 
time differential 
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